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CIRA’s DR/BCP

• We perform regular table top exercises
• We update our Business Impact Assessment on a regular basis
  – Who uses what system and their role in DR/BCP
• Customized protocol/plans for CIRA based on our business requirements
Critical Event Protocol - Activation

Initial Response Decision Making

Staff
- Event Occurs
- Refer to Critical Event Criteria to Evaluate

Manager
- Critical Event Criteria
- Has the impact of the event resulted in a operational levels at an Enhanced or Crisis state?
- Yes
- Engage the Incident Coordinator and Escalate to Your Director
- No
- Monitor and reassess hourly

SLT
- Critical Event Criteria
- Is this a "Critical Event"?
- Yes
- Engage the Incident Coordinator and Go to Next Step
- No
- Monitor and reassess hourly

Next Step (next page)
Response Plan Activation

- Response plan details not shown
- One or more plans can be activated in parallel
Discussion / Questions?